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Dr, Alan Gregg! 
D1reetQl",Divls1on of Medical Sciences , 
RQeketeller Foundation; 
49 W. 49th at., 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Alan, 

Here we are agal.n • For several 1ears we have been 
struggling to set the Montreal Neurological Inst1 tu.te on 1 ts teet 
permanently as an internatlo.n.al oentre tor researoh laUd teaohing. 
My efforts with the Federal Goverrunent .see!1 to have suooeeded 
and are as permanent flS pol1 tiesl (Hll"I'ents will allow thtun to be. 
For 5 years it ha$ contributed $40 ,000 to the soient1f10 budget 
1n the form. of a floonsolida.ted gl"eJ'l.t " . It sened to prevent 
retrencl:uneJlt. . 

Now we must .tear dQ\Vl1 the temporary .rnilitar.1 anneoc, 
There was Et real blazeln it :r:epently, onll Just ,Pllt out in t i meh 
Thus we must go back t ·() the tOl'm.er 47 beds or else build a wIng 
and go up to 130 fro.t'n the p1"esentoapao1ty ot 95. A wing will 
'brine; the private and sem!. ... private proportion up to 501', thus 
helplng to balanoe pub110 patient defioits, whioh haVe added up 
to a quarter ot it million in the last f1 VEl years. 

Wa ha.ve- never had sO actiVE! end enthu.sia.stic a group 
of :research workeX'aand olinicians as this yee.1' .. Cone, Jasper, 
Elliott, MONaughton , swank, lvioEaohern, KerslUtle.n; BabId-n. Olsz.ewsk1. 
and El brilliant SUt; oesalon of fallows. There are 30 researoh 
i'allows and 10 members of housestatf here at the .m.o!l.lent. 

1: bel.1evenow the work Is Sllr6 to go on growing 
regardless of retirements be,cause the nervous system Is suoh an 
ineXhaustible gold mine of h1ddentruths, Eight years remain 
to me here, good years, for the work becomes m.ora exciting all 
the time, J{artloularly with the evolution of Ja.sper'$ departm.ent 
ot neurophysiology and .MoNaughton -s department ot neuroa.natom.y 
and thebra1n ohemistrY'. 

It.m afraid 1 have featured and ovel" ... .empbas1zed the 
olinioal nced for the wing in the appeal summary I am sending 
you.'+ Th1s emphasis was made for looal effect on prospective 
donors. But the orowding in researoh laboratories Is terrifio .. 
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Neuroanatomw, neurochemistry, neurophotography and some fellows' 
laboratories should go over lnto the wing if %~ can add a 
laboratory floor to it. 

If you think the work has been good , if it is worth 
perpetuation, read over the summary of needs which la enolosed 
and the appeal that will· come along in a few da.ys under separate 
oover. The appeal is being bound. Oonsider whether it is 'worth 
while for the Foundation to help make this, a permanent researoh 
and training centre. 

I hope the Foundation will oontribute $200 ,000 for 
construotion so we oan add a laboratory floor to the clinical 
wing. In addition I dare to hope it will add $1 ,000.000 so as 
to double the present endowment. We already have the promise 
of enough money to build the hospital portion ot the wing now 
as we start on the campaign; 1.e., ,,1,000 ,000 from one private 
citizen here in Montreal . I will oome to New York berore 
Christmas or afterward. When can I see you? You must give me 
your advice, eVen if it 1s felt that the Foundation oannot 
help. 

In any case. I am sure that the story that runs 
through the appeal will interest you. It Is your story as 
much as mine or Bill Cone's. You gambled on this venture at 
the beginning for buIlding and sciei tlfic endowment, and 
Mr. J.W. MoConnell and Sir Herbert Bolt matohed the building 
tund, while Provinoe end City undertook the responsibility for 
financing olinioal deficits. 

You have gambled on it t\doe since then. The first 
time was when re brought Herbert Jasper here to open the depart
ment of eleotroenoephalography. Y014 and fi' . ~ cConnell m.e.de it 
possible to bring him hex'e . I believe 1 t is not too muoh to say 
that Jasper has s14bsequently opened a new chapter in neurology. 

The third time you gambled $50 ,000 Over a five year 
period on brain ohemistry, and Mr. }.!lcC oonell .matcLed that swn 
to bring the ohemist K.A.C. Elliott here. Electroencephalography 
now pays its own vmy with fees. But I can not establish the 
brain ohemistry on a permanent basis without considerably more 
toundation. It might well prove the most impol'tant department 
of ell. 

In the present attempt to reorganize and stabilize 
the institution Mr. McConnell leads off, tor it ls he who has 
pled~ed the million for the new wing. I think we can raise 
the ~400,OOO for equipment, eto.~ fram other friends . 

Today I have a telegrrua from the Preml~r of (uebeo , 
Mr. Duplessis, promising $90,000 as an "annual payment" for the 
purpose of olinical deficits. The Province originally pledged 
t20,OOO. 
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The City of Montreal started ott 15 years ago with 
$15,000 annually. A request to raise it to 50 , 000 is before 
the City Council now and I hope tor an answer shortly . This 
would really cover our hospitalization costs . 

The present proposal no longer cal ls tor gambling. 
The scientific and clinical team is strong and local support 
tor clinical needs seems Bure . But we should enter a much more 
important field than simple neurology . The Montreal Neurological 
Institute came into existence beoause of your vision and the 
great generosity of the Roekefeller Foundation. You were 
interested primarily in brain research. 

The Institute can be permanently ~stablished for the 
type of service to humanity that you, and I and t he members ot 
the Foundation Board would like to give . I refer to eventual 
solution of oertain lrlajor pl"obleW$ in the field 01' psyohiatlY. 

Sinoel'ely yoars , 


